College of Agriculture and Life Sciences  
Academic Affairs Committee Meeting Agenda  
Wednesday May 4th  
9:00-10:00am  
124 I ED II

1. Note taker: Volunteer requested (previous note takers Barb, Russ, Sarah, Howard, and John)  
2. (9:05-9:15) – approve March minutes  
3. 9:15-9:25 – UAAC Update – Melody

4. 9:25-9:35 -  
5. 9:35-9:45 – Incoming Transfer Audits (yellow ones) – continue discussion – Tom Polito  
6. 9:45-9:55 - Going paperless – how do we provide access to info for all advisors that may need to view the student’s file/academic information  
7. 9:55 – MapWorks - Polito